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Abstract 

Background Venipuncture is a routine nursing procedure in the pediatric ward for blood collection and transfusion. 
However, this procedure can cause severe pain and distress if not adequately managed.

Methods Children aged 3–16 years old were randomized into three groups: EMLA group, distraction group, and 
combined group. The primary outcome was children’s self-reported pain scored using the Wong-Baker FACES® Pain 
Rating Scale. The parents-reported and observer-reported pain were scored using the Revised Face, Legs, Activity, Cry 
and Consolability Scale, and children’s salivary cortisol levels, heart rate, percutaneous oxygen saturation, venipunc-
ture duration and retaining time of IV cannulas were the secondary outcomes.

Results A total of 299 children (167 male, 55.8%, median age 8.5) were enrolled: EMLA group (n = 103), distraction 
group(n = 96) and combined group(n = 100). There was no statistical difference in self-reported pain (P = 0.051), 
parent-reported pain (P = 0.072), and observer-reported pain (P = 0.906) among the three groups. All three interven-
tions can decrease children’s pain during IV cannulations. Additionally, the distraction group’s salivary cortisol levels 
were lower than the combined group(P = 0.013). Furthermore, no significant difference was observed in the heart 
rate(P = 0.844), percutaneous oxygen saturation (P = 0.438), venipuncture duration (p = 0.440) and retaining time of IV 
cannulas (p = 0.843) among the three groups.

Conclusions All three groups responded with slight pain during the peripheral venipuncture procedure. Therefore, 
medical workers in pediatric settings can use the interventions appropriate for their medical resources and availability 
while involving parents and children’s preferences whenever possible.

Trial registration This trial was registered on https:// regis ter. clini caltr ials. gov/ (Gov.ID NCT04275336).

Keywords Venipuncture pain, Distraction, EMLA emulsion, Children

Background
Patients in the pediatricsetting often experience inva-
sive procedures like blood collection, immunization and 
intravenous (IV) catheterization, which bring about pain, 
stress and fear during their treatment [1, 2]. Failure to 
manage children’s pain and distress during needle proce-
dures can lead to anxiety at follow-up and significantnee-
dle phobias persisting into adulthood [3, 4]. Studies have 
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shown that pain can be severe during venipuncture with-
out interventions. Dalvandi and Sikorova et al. reported 
that VAS pain scores of children reach 7 (severe pain) and 
CHEOPS pain scores of children reach 9 (severe pain) if 
there are no analgesic interventions during venipuncture 
[5, 6].

Generally, pain management can be categorized into 
pharmacological and nonpharmacological interventions. 
Local anesthetics is one of the main pharmacological 
interventions in needle-related pain management, which 
can penetrate the cuticle and epidermal layer of intact 
skin, enter the dermis where nerve endings are located 
and relieve pain [6]. A eutectic mixture of local anesthet-
ics (EMLA) emulsion containing 25  mg lidocaine and 
25 mg prilocaine per gram has been studied in pediatric 
settings to manage venipuncture pain since it is effec-
tive and less invasive [7, 8]. A meta-analysis of 20 stud-
ies conducted to determine the effectiveness of EMLA on 
venipuncture shows a significant reduction of pain per-
ception in 85% of patients [9].

However, it has been reported that the pain scores can 
reach up to 5 points (moderate pain) when local anesthe-
sia is applied [10]. Some non-pharmacological strategies 
have been studied for needle procedures in children, such 
as distraction techniques, cognitive and behavioral ther-
apy, hypnosis and memory alteration [11]. Among those 
interventions, distraction is the simplest, can be applied 
immediately and requires minimal prior training [11]. A 
systematic review showed that distraction could effec-
tively alleviate pain from needle-related operations [12]. 
In related research, 5  min of virtual reality intervention 
positively impacted pain perception [13, 14].

There are limited data studies on merging pharmaco-
logical and non-pharmacological interventions to com-
pensate for each other’s inadequacies. Hence, this study 
aimed to evaluate the effect of combining topical anes-
thetic and distraction techniques in comparison with the 
intervention applied singly. As a result, we expect a better 
effect from integrating pharmacological and non-phar-
macological interventions.

Methods
Study design and setting and participants
A three-arm parallel, randomized controlled trial was 
conducted at the Children’s Hospital of Fudan Univer-
sity on February 19. 2020 to August 10. 2020 in Shang-
hai, China. The study protocol was registered on https:// 
regis ter. clini caltr ials. gov/ as the number of Gov.ID 
NCT04275336 on February 19, 2020. Children who were 
scheduled to undergo IV cannula insertion in the Res-
piratory and Gastroenterology ward were included in this 
study. Primary eligibility criteria included children aged 
3–16 years who were to receive their first peripheral IV 

puncture during hospitalization. The exclusion criteria 
are as follows: Children who 1) were not in their first hos-
pitalization; 2) couldn’t understand the pain rating scale; 
3) had a hearing or vision impairment; and 4) declined 
to participate 5) didn’t need IV cannulations during the 
hospitalization.

Randomization and blinding
Simple random sampling was applied in this study. Eligi-
ble participants were randomly assigned to three groups 
via a computer-generated sequence. Opaque and sealed 
envelopes were sequentially numbered. The ward nurse, 
who was blinded to this study, assigned the intervention 
using the next randomization envelope. Children and 
their parents were informed to which group they had 
been assigned.

The observer rated the children’s pain by watching the 
real-time surveillance video when the nurse performed 
cannulation. Only a child’s face and body, including the 
puncture site shown in the camera’s viewfinder to ensure 
the observer was blinded. The observer in this study is a 
senior pediatric nurse of the surgical department, who 
has received training in pain assessment and didn’t par-
ticipate in research design and statistics and was ignorant 
of all the study interventions. The statisticians remained 
blinded until the final analysis. The child and parents 
couldn’t be blinded in this study.

Sample size
The sample size calculation formula of the quantitative 
experiment with superior efficacy was used, α = 0.05, 
degree of certainty (1-β) = 0.8, and Wong-Baker FACES® 
Pain Rating Scale(WB) scores were used as the primary 
outcome. According to the score of the WB of the EMLA 
group, distraction group, and combined group in the 
pre-test, the maximum difference was 1.5, the stand-
ard deviation was 3, and the sample size was calculated 
as 100 people in each group, with a total of 300 samples 
required, with the 15% drop-out rate.

Data collection
Along with the demographic questionnaires, data regard-
ing children’s pain during the venipuncture was rated by 
the children, their parents and the observer. In addition, 
saliva cortisol, heart rate(HR) and the percutaneous oxy-
gen saturation  (SpO2) of children were collected by the 
staff nurse. Additionally, the venipuncture duration and 
retaining time of the IV cannulas were also recorded in 
this study.

Data were collected using the following:

1. Demographic questionnaire;
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2. Two pain rating scales;

a WB for children’s self-evaluation.
b Revised Face, Legs, Activity, Cry and Consolabil-

ity Scale (r-FLACC) for parents and observers 
reporting pain.

3. Human Saliva Cortisol ELISA Kit for collection of 
children’s saliva.

4. Nellcor OxiMax N65 hand-held pulse oximeter to 
obtain children’s HR and SpO2.

Validity and reliability
This study’s design, procedure and writing meet the 
CONSORT guidelines for randomized controlled trials. 
The research instruments in this study have high valid-
ity and reliability. The primary study outcomes were 
children’s pain scores measured by the WB during veni-
puncture procedures. WB and r-FLACC were used in 
previous research on the Chinese population [15, 16]. 
Salivary cortisol has been proven a reliable biomarker of 
acute stress [17–19]. The Cortisol Saliva ELISA kit, which 
passed the test of the Chinese medical equipment inspec-
tion organization, was used to test the saliva cortisol. 
At least one meeting per month was held to discuss the 
obstacles and progress during the implementation of the 
research.

Ethical considerations
This study was approved by the Children’s Hospital 
of Fudan university’s Ethical Committee, and written 
informed consent with assent was obtained from each 
legal guardian before enrollment. The researchers fol-
lowed ethical principles of beneficence, respect for 
human dignity and justice. All the personal information 
was used anonymously to preserve respondents’ privacy, 
and no names but unique codes were recorded during 
this study. All the participants had the right to withdraw 
from the study at any time.

Statistical techniques
Data were processed using the Statistical Package for 
Social Sciences (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for Win-
dows (version 22.0) with statistical significance set to 
p < 0.05. The Mann–Whitney test was used for multiple 
pairwise comparisons. The Kruskal–Wallis test was used 
to analyze three or more variables to explore the differ-
ences in pain scores and saliva cortisol of children during 

their venipuncture after the interventions above. In addi-
tion, the chi-square test was applied to check the differ-
ences in toy preference across ages.

Intervention
The whole procedure of this study is shown in Fig.  1. 
Hard copies of informed consent were given to all par-
ents. Eligible children were randomly assigned into three 
groups: EMLA group, distraction group, and combined 
group. Nurses explained the pain rating scales, pharma-
cological and non-pharmacological techniques, and the 
procedure of IV cannulations to children and their com-
pany. Every child was held or accompanied by a parent at 
an upright position throughout the process. At baseline, 
patients’ age, sex, and ethnicity were recorded before 
they were grouped.

The nurse performing venipuncture had ten years 
of experience in the pediatric ward. The IV cannula 
used was a 19 gauge × 0.7-in. needle and the procedure 
adhered to standard IV cannulation procedures. The 
observer-reported pain, HR, and  SpO2of children for 
once were defined or collected at the moment the can-
nula pierced the skin. An observer rated the pain by the 
r-FLACC scale through real-time surveillance video, 
which only presents the child’s face and body includ-
ing the puncture site. Once finished the cannulation, a 
transparent waterproof adhesive skin dressing was used 
to fix the cannula. Then saliva samples were taken with 
a cortisol saliva ELISA assay kit to determine children’s 
cortisol levels quantitatively. A unified standardized sam-
pling-taking method requires children not to drink, eat 
and brush their teeth 2 h before the test. All the samples 
were taken at 8:00–10:00 the morning and 2:00 ~ 4:00 the 
afternoon [20]. Afterward, the WB and r-FLACC pain 
scales were given to children and their parents respec-
tively to get self-reported and parents-reported pain. 
Adverse effects of the IV cannulation or EMLA emul-
sion were observed and recorded during their entire 
hospitalization.

For the EMLA group, the specialist nurse who per-
formed IV cannulation determined the puncture site. 
Next, a thick layer of EMLA emulsion (lidocaine and pri-
locaine 2.5%/2.5%) was applied on a 1 × 1  cm2 area of skin 
on the cannulation site. The transparent dressing was left 
to cover the EMLA emulsion for 30 min, then removed 
and cleaned with a sterile cotton swab. Then nurse per-
formed IV cannulation.

For the distraction group, multiple distraction tech-
niques, including toy whistles, cartoon books, cartoons, 
and video games were provided for the children to choose 
from and play with. They were also taught breathing exer-
cises (i.e., inhaling through the nose for 3 s and exhaling 
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for 5 s while they were counting) if they were willing. A 
play therapist played with the children for 5 min before 
and throughout the venipuncture procedure.

For the combined group, both EMLA emulsion 
and distraction techniques were used. First, EMLA 
emulsion was applied on the pre-puncture site for 
30  min to the EMLA group, then 5  min before the 
venipuncture, the play therapist encouraged them to 
choose their favorite toys to play with or to practice 
breathing exercises. During IV cannulation the play 
therapist also continued distracting the child with 
toys.

Results
Figure  2 shows the Consort Flow diagram to depict the 
participant flow of this study. A total of 430 children 
were admitted to the gastroenterology and respiratory 
wards from February 19. 2020 to August 10. 2020. After 
excluding a total of 76 children, which included children 
who 1) were not in their first hospitalization(n = 31); 
2) couldn’t understand the pain rating scale(n = 4); 
3) had a hearing and vision impairment(n = 1), 4) 
declined to participate(n = 19) and 5) didn’t need IV 
cannulation(n = 21), 354 eligible children remained. 
All the participants were randomly allocated to one of 

Fig. 1 Selection process
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three groups which are the EMLA group (n = 120), the 
distraction group (n = 118), and the combined group 
(n = 116). After ruling out another 56 children whom 1) 
had undergone failed first venipuncture (n = 15, 4 in the 
EMLA group, 6 in the distraction group, and 5 in the 
combined group); 2) were assigned unscheduled veni-
puncture (n = 29, 9 in the EMLA group, 13 in distraction 
group, and 7 in the combined group) and; 3) failed to take 
saliva specimen (n = 11, 4 in EMLA groups, 4 in distrac-
tion group, and 3 in combined group), the final dataset 
of 103(34.4%) children in the EMLA group, 96(32.2%) 
children in the distraction group and 100(33.4%) chil-
dren in the combined group were collected. We consid-
ered the venipuncture to be unscheduled if the physician 
demanded it within 30–45  min, which did not allow 
enough time for the nurse to apply the EMLA emulsion 
to patients before inserting the cannula (recommended 
application time is 60 to 30  min before the procedure) 
[21, 22], or if there was a need for emergency venipunc-
ture like a blood transfusion.

Table  1 shows no statistical difference in children’s 
demographic characteristics regarding age(p = 0.835), 
gender(p = 0.636), ethnicity(p = 0.086) and age 
range(p = 0.516).

The data of the primary study outcome is presented in 
Table  2. The median (IQR) pain score of children in all 

three groups using the WB rating scale is 2(0.00–2.00). 
The difference in the pain level of the three groups dur-
ing venipuncture is insignificant (P = 0.511). The median 
(IQR) of pain levels by children’s guardians in the 
EMLA group, distraction group, and combined group 
using the r-FLACC Pain Scale are 0.00 (0.00–2.00), 0.00 
(0.00–2.00), and 1.00 (0.00–2.00) respectively. The differ-
ences in pain levels among the three groups during the 
venipuncture are not significant (P = 0.072). The median 
(IQR) pain level of the EMLA group, distraction group, 
and combined group by a nurse using the r-FLACC 
Pain Scale is 1.00 (0.00–2.00), 1.00 (0.25–2.00), and 1.00 
(0.00–2.00) respectively. The P-value is 0.909 showing no 
significant statistical difference between the three group’s 
pain levels during the venipuncture.

Salivary cortisol levels of the three groups were signifi-
cantly different [EMLA group: Median(IQR), 35.5(27.1, 
43.1); distraction group: 32.0(24.5,41.4); the combined 
group 37.7(28.1, 44.6), p = 0.036]. Children in the distrac-
tion group had significantly lower salivary cortisol levels 
than the combined group (p = 0.013)(Fig. 3).

Sympathetic responses like HR and  SPO2 during veni-
puncture and time-related metrics such as venipunc-
ture duration and retaining time of IV cannula were 
also studied (Table 3). The Mean (SD) HR of the EMLA, 
distraction, and combined groups are 104.02(19.5), 

Fig. 2 Consort flow diagram
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102.49(17.72), and 103.65 (20.17) respectively. There is no 
significant difference between the three groups (p > 0.05). 
The median (IQR)  SPO2 of the EMLA, distraction, and 
combined groups are 98.00(97.00–100.00), 98(97.00–
100.00), and 99.00 (97.00–100.00) respectively. There 
is no significant difference between the three groups 
(p > 0.05).

For venipuncture duration, the median (IQR) of the 
EMLA, distraction, and combined groups are 83.00(70.00–
100.00)s, 83.00(70.00–96.00)s, and 85.50(74.00–98.75)s. 
There is no significant difference between the three groups 
(p > 0.05). The median (IQR) retention time of IV can-
nula of the EMLA, distraction, and combined groups are 
15.00(5.00–47.00) hrs, 15.00 (5.00–40.00) hrs, and 21 (5.00–
52.00) hrs respectively, and there is no significant difference 
of three groups (p > 0.05).

There is no harm like drug allergy happened to 
included children when applying the EMLA during the 
intervention.

Discussion
This study is one of few comparing the topical anes-
thetic (i.e. EMLA emulsion), the distraction techniques 
(i.e. toy whistle, books, cartoon animation, video games, 
and breathing exercises), and the combination of the 
two interventions above in mitigating pain during veni-
puncture in the pediatric ward. Due to ethical considera-
tions, we did not set a control group with no pain control. 
Instead, results from previous studies were used as a 
comparison to show that children undergo severe pain 
when there is no pain relief during venipuncture [5, 23].

Psychological interventions like distractions aim to 
help children to develop and use their coping skills to 
manage pain and distress and can be used by non-psy-
chologist [11].

Focusing on something other than pain can keep 
patients from fear and anxiety [24]. In the distraction 
group, children’s attention was thus absorbed by the 
pleasurable objects in a relaxed atmosphere. Since pain 

Table 1 Comparison of groups according to the children’s demographic characteristics

Variable EMLA group 
Mean[SD], Min-
Max/ N(%)

Distraction group
Mean[SD], Min–Max/ N(%)

Combined group 
Mean[SD], Min-
Max/ N(%)

P-value

Age(year) 8.4[3.5]
3–16

8.7[3.4]
3–16

8.4[3.8]
3–16

0.835

Gender 0.636

   Male 56(54.4) 56(58.3) 55(55.0)

   Female 47(45.6) 40 (41.7) 45(45.0)

Ethnicity 0.086

Han 100(97) 94(97.9) 98(98)

Uyghur 2(1.9) 1(1.0) 1(1.0)

Zhuang – 1(1.0) 1(1.0)

Miao 1(0.9) – –

Other – – –

Age range (year) 0.516

   3 ~ 4 40(38.8) 29(30.2) 42(42.0)

   5 ~ 12 47(45.6) 49(51.0) 40(40.0)

   13 ~ 18 16(15.5) 18(18.7) 18(18.0)

Table 2 Comparison of groups according to the children’s self-reported WB, a parent-reported r-FLACC, and Observer reported 
r-FLACC score

Scale Reporter EMLA group Median (IQR) Distraction group 
Median
(IQR)

Combined Group Median
(IQR)

EMLA- 
Distraction-
Combined group
(P-value)

WB Self-report 2.00(0.00–2.00) 2.00(0.00–2.00) 2.00(0.00–2.00) 0.051

r-FLACC Parent report 0.00(0.00–2.00) 0.00(0.00–2.00) 0.00(0.00–2.00) 0.072

r-FLACC Observer
report

1.00(0.00–2.00) 1.00(0.25–2.00) 1.00(0.00–2.00) 0.906
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is a subjective experience affected heavily by the environ-
ment [25], the surroundings where treatment occurs are 
pivotal. For children, a familiar and pleasant environment 
eases their vigilance and reduces their anxiety. Providing 
a window of time for children to choose and engage in 
the activity of their choice makes a venipuncture room 
less foreign and hostile. A meta-analysis found that dis-
traction intervention can also relieve the anxiety of par-
ents and nurses(as observers) [11].

In the EMLA group, we used EMLA emulsion to 
inhibit the transmission of nerve impulses to reduce 
venipuncture-induced pain. While this method is 
proven effective in previous studies [9, 21, 25], some 
drawbacks must be addressed. The optimal application 
time (60  min) [22] prolongs the procedure, making it 

unfeasible and impractical in emergencies. However, 
Hopkins’s study found no correlation between applica-
tion time and efficacy after 30 min of application [26]. 
Another study found noticeable pain reduction when 
EMLA emulsion is applied as short as 5 min before IV 
cannulation [27]. Other topical anesthetics available, 
like tetracaine (application time is 30-54 min) and ame-
thocaine (application time is 30 min), is more suitable 
in busy outpatient settings [28, 29]. Tetracaine is also 
proven to cause less vasoconstriction and not trigger 
methemoglobinemia than EMLA [30, 31].

Contrary to expectations, although the results showed 
the effectiveness of the integration of EMLA emulsion 
and distraction techniques in the combined group for 
reducing pain consistent with Heiden’s research, it did 

Fig. 3 The box plot of three groups in terms of salivary cortisol level

Table 3 Comparison of groups according to the children’s HR,  SpO2, Venipuncture duration, and retaining time of IV cannulas during 
their periphery venipuncture

EMLA group Distraction group Combined group P-value

HR M ± SD 104.02 ± 19.5 102.49 ± 17.72 103.65 ± 20.17 0.844

SpO2 Median 99.00 98.00 99.00 0.438

Interquartile range 97.00–100.00 97.00–100.00 97.00–100.00

Venipuncture duration 
(Second, s)

Median 83.00 83.00 85.50 0.440

Interquartile range 70.00–100.00 79.00–96.00 74.00–98.75

Retaining time of IV 
Cannula(Hour, hr)

Median 15.00 15.00 21.00 0.843

Interquartile range 5.00–47.00 5.00–44.00 5.00–52.00
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not show the statistical differences between the EMLA 
group and distraction group [32]. The lack of synergis-
tic effect can be attributed to long intervention time and 
children’s short attention span. The average time of the 
combined group was 40 min, which consumed children’s 
attention and caused tiredness. The 5  min of playtime 
before venipuncture was probably inadequate to over-
come 35  min of boredom and irritation, resulting in an 
effect as if only EMLA emulsion was used.

The salivary collection allows for non-invasive, timed 
measurement of free cortisol. It is associated with the 
hypothalamus–pituitary–adrenal axis (HPAA) adapta-
tion to stress. A systematic review shows salivary cortisol 
is a clear indicator of stress in children and adults [33]. 
However, we have to consider that variables like circa-
dian rhythm, coping mechanisms, estrogens, or medical 
conditions et  al. could affect cortisol release and HPAA 
responsivity [17, 34]. Therefore, a standard sample col-
lection method was applied in this study to enhance the 
validity, rigor, and integrity of the sampling. Parents’ 
reactions to children’s stress greatly influence children’s 
ability to deal with stress [35]. An upright position rather 
than being physically restrained has been shown to 
increase children’s comfort and decrease pain, preferably 
with a parent holding up with soothing words [36–38]. In 
this study, families were encouraged to accompany chil-
dren in three groups throughout the venipuncture proce-
dure, which greatly supported children and reduced their 
stress. Plus, with the application of and implementation 
of the distraction, children’s stress was further decreased. 
However, the distraction group showed lower salivary 
cortisol than children in the combined group. This may 
be due to children in the combined group waiting longer 
for the venipuncture than children in the distraction 
group. Sitting in the waiting room before venipuncture 
has been proven a stressor for children and related to 
anxiety and pain during venipuncture [39]. In addition, 
children in the combined group were told the EMLA was 
for pain relief when the nurse applied it to the skin before 
the venipuncture. Therefore, that may be taken as a nega-
tive implication by children that the procedure is pain-
ful and make them stressed before the venipuncture. For 
HR and  SPO2, some studies have shown the correlation 
between pain and heart rate is weak and the relationship 
between stress and  SpO2is negligible [40, 41], Therefore, 
the reliability of HR and  SPO2 as the indicator of pain 
and stress response may need more research to prove.

Limitations
This study has several limitations. Although we success-
fully blinded the observer and statistician, despite our 
best efforts, the child and parents can’t be blinded. A 

placebo could be used identically to the EMLA to blind 
the participants into three groups. In the distraction 
group, we considered children’s short attention span and 
anticipated from previous research that 5  min of play-
ing time was enough to achieve the desired effect [13], 
however, the optimal duration for children across dif-
ferent ages was not explored. Due to a large number of 
newly admitted patients every day who need IV cannula-
tion to get therapy as soon as possible in our ward, and 
the unbalanced nurse-patient ratio, we have to split the 
difference to find a feasible and practical way to control 
children’s pain during their IV cannulation and mean-
while meet their therapy needs and hectic clinical work. 
We shortened the application time of EMLA to 30  min 
which has been proven effective in controlling pain in 
our pre-experiment and previous study [26, 27], which 
intended to make more children be included and benefit 
from this study. If conditions permit, we suggest an hour 
application of EMLA to reduce pain further.

Conclusion
Health workers have an ethical obligation to relieve veni-
puncture pain and distraction techniques are practical, 
cost-effective, non-invasive, without side effects, and 
particularly useful in low-resource settings. At the same 
time, pharmacological interventions like EMLA is easy-
to-use and require minimal training. Medical workers 
can use the interventions as appropriate for their medi-
cal resources and availability meanwhile involves parents 
whenever possible.  
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